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ACK you cowards
The command como from

the doorway and la a voICe
that was full ot peculiar po w i

11or Bracket Johnson and Ilowo CellI
away from their Intended victim each
with a downcast countenance And It
was a mere youth hardly out of his
teens that emerged from n corer lnt
which he had been driven by tho ga
biers

When the man In the doorway caught
sight of tho youth a slightly etartl
look appeared In his eyes To tho old ¬

er wan there was something familiar
s about the yoUuueP mutts features yet

iI tho two were strangers
r Dose It tako three cutthroats to

murder a bobor Inquired the now¬

comer advancing toward tho center of
tho room-

I a I lake no Insult from a chit like
that growled one

Nor I nor I chorused the others
Yet you would play with him soak

him with wine then take his money +

There was something about tho
speaker that commanded deference
notwithstanding tho scathing bo wIIII

delivering something thcro was of a n f

honorable bearing In bls makeup that
bad not been obliterated by his frej
quent associations with men of tho
tines bo found there

Tho youngster accused us of comi ¬

bining against him to take his money
acknowledged Rowe and the man who
had met entered smiled

Well it seems tho buy has Bomo
HURT city though Do IIs muddled TboIht ItI
gaze as

FYouro a privileged talker Dent Cai ¬

gle and wo pass It over-
t Its tho real sport youre after IllI

abort you a gentlemans game Cogl
bad turned upon his companion noon
after they had Issued from the bulk ¬

log
Yes go ahead
You say you were born at G pU

Tie had turned and uttered this In t I

days ear
II didnt think I said so but I wasI

born there which I presume Is nocrlmeNCnglo did not reply tiutj under blsI

jIn1frugathelII brugifhls 1

v der
Como on

Caglo balled a cab and taking the
young man by the arm ho dragged

1 him Into It-

rotheI Glided Ball bo called to tbo
driverThe

drive wan made In silence
Now If you want n fair gameI

young mnn wo con hareiItt

Hut the scoundrel back there got a-

my
11

money Ho pushed tbo cards from
him again I

Heros ft loan The older man 1

thrust n bill semis tits tablegambegan p

e
f I

v
You lay you were born at Ct

yt and at tho end of halt an hour
cashed In at considerable prom A
number of times ho had Insisted uponipostlrely ¬gonto g

dI

I ou say

salbefore1

Cnglo smiled covertly but did not
reply Lending the way ho was fol1 ¬youtAU

Uothet
a

rorncr lost In thought and tho youththrongtheo
mutter hllltlIloud

Shell be walling up for me nod sho

C K ilam
Dentist
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alwayi cries when tfro toaaa like
this

j Sher The older man had leaned
forward nowrerIiolar toot about me

Rut of course you have no lod6or
respect for her so why should you ho
thinking or speakjat abeatth scene
nowT

Tho young mans teeth ground to-
gether and his right hand groped out-

ward in search of tho older mans
throat

You dare assert aura a thing Ill
murder you

It Is written somewhere that ac
ltlons speak louder than words

The calm voice thatcame out of tb
dark corner of tho call tell upon tha-

I young mans car with peculiar effectactmtied back Into bis seat thinking as
clearly as his condition would allowthedj

Ira cab stopped The door was jerked
open and Caglo madq tho way for the

nightgleamcddown
of steps that led up from tho street

Youre all right I believe declared
ttbo youth reaching for Cagtos band

When can I see you again
At tho Glided Ball tomorrow night

The boy made his way up the stops
and began trying to Insert a key In the
night latch But before ho had sue
cocdcd the door was drawn open from
tho inside nnd for a few seconds CatheIfa middle aged and saddened face The
door closed and the name plate was
but dimly discernible Mrs Margaret
Brcwstcr

Caglo was waiting at the entrance to
the Gilded Ball and scanning the fates
of trees who entered When Browstcr
nrrlvcd Cacio greeted hUn quietly
then ho led the way inside After some
Intricate windings thn two men seated
themselves at a table among a num
her of others In a brilliantly lighted
room At a table not far away were
sestet two men and a woman all In
evening dress and tho woman was
strikingly handsome They were drink

ling champagne and playing poker
Cagle leaned forward and spoke to

nrewslerJn a low tone
Will you drink tonight ho asked
I think not
Play

haNo <

Suppose she were your sister or
mother

Do you want me to murder rouT
Drew tera hand clinched 1fiercely

She Is some ones daughter and
each ot her companions Is some ones

1eon Cagles tone was quiet
Ugh exclaimed Brcwstcr turning

from tho scene
But n gleam of satisfaction shot from

the older mans eyes t
Lots go somewhere decent lingtofromyou rub me the wrong way somehow

yet I like you There Is something
about you but 1 cant plain It Come
1
Cnglo followed and they entered a

cab In the street The drive was a
long one Caglo bad given directions
and when the men alighted they were
standing before an obscure entrance to
IIgIscrlptlon Caglo drew n key from his i
pocket and turned toward a narrow
gate In tho wall Brewslcr hesitated a
moment

This Is a peculiar hour at which to
como here he said

I hope you do not fear meT
Not In the least

Cagle opened the gate and the two
made their way among the Intricate
windings of the walkways to a tomb
covered by a plain slabreHero Caglo struck a match for tho
moonlight was not sufficient and
Browstcr read

The body that lies hero was tho
habitation of a great soul It held n
brain capable of stupendous employ 1

mcnts Hut It yielded to vicious liP
pctltes What should hUD been kept
as a sanctum became tho receptacle of
alcohol The brain that might have
planned cities fell to the service of the
gambler and the hand that might have
built nobly an assassin liberated this
soulThe

I

match bad burned out and tbo

follnJOtaUBrcwstcr Rated for a momentunoa tbfe
slab now splotched with the shade of

nl1YfIlIo from tho
lips of Caglo in a meditative tone fol
lowing the younger man toward the
gate

Where will you allghtr
Tho return drive had been made In

silence and Browster bad laid Ills land so
upon his companions shoulder I am
going home bo added

The cab had stopped where tho tight
If the Glided Ball fell Into the street

Wont you come In and have some-
thing asked the older man as ho got
putt

Not tonight And Brewstcr shrug
god his shoulders

Llko an ogre nursing a victim for
sacrifice Caglo kept watch for Brows
ter and took him in tow on every occa
slop no steered him past every temp fo
ration by bringing to his view object to
lessons in tho results of vice and dissi¬

pation of
lOne day ho Insisted that Brewster w

should visit Wards Island with him to
see a friend They entered a ward in
tho asylum there where wrecks of al
cohol found rata keeping I

Your friend has been going through
ono of his tantrums remarked an at
tcndant as ho led the way to a padded
cell

In a few moments Brewster was gaz-
Ing upon a thing that once had been
the perfect form of a human being and
tbu tenement of an intelligent soul of

Dr King Brooks Deitist
Truehearf njnldlnffi upatxtrsY

next to Catholic ohuveb
tydttNNLIp0<l L olt576t f e the stoM-
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IlQJ1 lay he watt a friend of yours f
They had turned away from the door

and Caglo answered
Yes a friend and a man of fine

qualificationsi but an idler
Brcwstcr stooped to pick up a slip of

paper at his feet
What is this ho asked
Somo of that patients writings

Toluntcered the attendantenemyto
Ho stopped and reread tho words

thoughtfully It Is the truth ho mur
Biured under his breath t

But Caglo caught the words and a
smile of satisfaction slipped from the
tall of his eye

eBeyond the gates Cagle turned ab
iTDptly to his companion

Brewstcr what are you doing these
days in tho way of employment for
your time

Nothing absolutely nothing and
at 10 what has started moon the road

to rulnv
A friend of mine Is In pressing need

of a secretary and I think you would

I lovtd hIm ton I

suit him The salary would bo worth
your while If youre not above

Hang the salary Its tho work II
need Yfru have come Into my life at a
most opportune true for me somehow
and brought mo around to my senses

j
t okuok0 It though I dont quite know how
you have Qono ItliCagloa IOQkl1lqtJPluJt pestiVranl pail
passel over his features

Within a few months after Brewstcr
had entered upon his duties ho was
recognized as a coning business man
of the highest qualifications Caglo
had dropped beck into tho old ruts n

here and a game there for the
of the sport philosophizing quiet-

ly and watching with half hearted In
crest tho procctuilon of humanity Oc¬

casionally ho would pass tbo homo
where Brewster lived and glance nt tha
name on tho doorplate Occasionally
Brewstcr thought of Cagle anti he
ognized the tremendous service the tat-
ter had done him And It was no
strange that ho should think of Caglo
ns bo lay onodny on his back at a hos ¬

pital a crushed and bleeding form tho
sult of a trolley accident
He sent for Cagle but no ono couldI

Andaman of that name Tho dlrttory did not give ft No ono among
tho hoopla that Brcwstcr named knewmlnuteIJy
man answering the description was
found and tho messenger approached
himAre you Dent Caglo was IISkClII

Why do you ask
A man named Brcwstcr who Is se¬

riously hurt
You may call mo Cagle AVhoro

tho boys
I will take you to him

As CagloAo ajedfc4heward where
Br ewstcr lay bbepSflseiUat sight of n
woman who sat beside tho cot DeepI
concerned her apes were watching tli
taco of her sou But the patient hllflI
caught sight of tbo visitor and bo
murmured eAgerlrI ICagleIMargaret Browstcr arose quickly and
turned to meet tho man who lint Bono

much for her son Then suddenly
she bowed her head and held out her
hand gently toward the visitor

IIlIgl1Hugh
Cagle or Morrison took the band

that was offered him and covered It
gently with his free hand too full for
utterance with tbo emotion of nit old
love that still burned in his heart

You saved me from a pretty bad
life Cagle begun Brewster from the
cot and I Just wanted to thank you-

r it What Why you two seem
know each other How Is this

Allowing Morrison to keep his bold

andhisperedyourrather
A gleam of satisfaction shot from tho

boys eyes preceding an expression of
flKouy which sumo as bo sought to turnI
himself

Morrison placed his hand upon tho
young mans forehead nnd said

Tho first time I saw you Iwyj
recognized that strong resemblancoto I

J

your mother and tho smoldering ruin
tho old love leaped Into flame agate

The follow who does tho things
wo used to do somehow Jocsnt
teem to too a very desirable acquaint
aurn

1
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In five years more than 36500 men chiefly Salesmen have
adopted the success=producing methods here described=they
have studied the Scienceof Salesmanship Will you pass up
the opportunity of learning about the system that has helped
so many others IJ

s

Five years ago the Science of Salesmanship
was notit was only an idea in a mans mind

The man with this big idea wad Arthur Frederick
Sheldon Hit idea and the use he has made of it has
earned him a national reputation aa a business educator

Thousands and thousands of good men all over this country give
A F Sheldon credit for helping them to earn bigger success

Arthur Frederick Sheldon had been a salesman for fifteen years
before he formulated the Science of Salesmanship

He learnedsalestnanship by experience
lIe got his training in the good old college of hard knocks
Twenty years ago when he was a country Echoof teacher inv a

backwoods Michigan village Sheldon listened to a specialty sales
mans selling talk with wideeyed interest-

It was the first one he had ever heard and it stirred something
deep within him In about two weeks ho had dropped the rod and
taken to the road

Ho was successful almost from the start and he earned his way
through the University of Michigan Law School by working asa
salesman during vacations

Gave Up Lawfor Salesmanship f

Sheldon did not practice law very long ho had proved himself a real
salesman His former employer wanted him back and tbo can to tfietwohqWas President and Safes Manager of a Publishing house of his own A

ttle later ho had organized two moro companies and yas at tho head ofthemJ f

From the loin Mr Sheldon received bis flat set of samples dt was his
ambition to roach thfc top In his profession

He realized that fn order to do this be must make a thorough study
of the subject and reap the benefit ofolher mens experience as the stud ¬

ant of medicine profits by tho experience and research of scientific men
tthrough many generations

When ho was studying law ho found text books to help him In tho
mastery of the problems but bo looked In vain for looks that wouia
help him and other salesmen to become bettor salesmen

Hero was tho great professlonof salesmanship practiced by hun ¬

drediot thousands of men absolutely without a literature of Its own

No StudyBooks for Salesmen
eCA man could not study tho principles of salesmanship as ho couldhadtever the trouble to formulate and correlate these principles and

put them into a definite usable form
After long study and observation Mr Sheldons big Idea crystallizedSalesmaashlp ¬

Most of the people to whom hespoko about his plans for writing and
teaching the Science of Salesmanship laughed at It and said it was Impos
sible Out the Science of Salesmanship was formulated and written andsalenotlonlyIn five years this manwlth tho Idea has sold more than 30500
courses in the Science of Salesmanship

The American business community has paid Sheldon n million and a
quarter dollars tat his success bulding salarydnproaslng ideas

Scientific Basis for Success in Salesman ¬

ship Great MoneyMaking Oppor ¬latunities of Salesmen
ImustInsl111Confidence teats upon personalitystari

education wiith emphasis on the word true rqualltlosopower
nnd efficiency

Sheldon Students
in Demand

Our students are entitled to
the free netvice of our Emliloy
meiit Division Wo do not guar ¬

antee to get a innn n position
but the fact Ila that Sheldon
graduates site In such demand
that very few of them over nsk
for any help in wiring posi ¬

lions Wo lire prepared how-
ever

¬

to render assistance to
graduates until Inasmuch as wo
have on file ns n rule three
times ns ninny nvjuestsfor men

vas wo liavo men seeking posi
tlons wo usually have no Ulftl
ulty in InndlnB nn applicant In

n place tlwt U satisfactory to
hlin

lOXlKRT AT rOVKMAKIXG

nut Ixndcr of Theater OrchestraiWns
+

Man of lnllnlU 1Variety kt
k

Jhladelph PaFor w maklag
eight varwtusof love IIn as manya
ferent weeks LoUs Luitman leaJe
pf the ParK Theater orchestra It
Wider are and MId In 500 bat
blanche PC n ltIf K n Pretty Jewish
girl Jis the fjrapa nant against tht
wuslelan The voune woman nnj1
rectally wttto Vote up

Four factors and only four enter
Into every solo The Salesman the
Customer the Goods and the Side
Itself

Importantthingtherefore
man strong to give him power This
Is done by The Sheldon School sysMn
of true education the course of cor ¬

respondence study being known as
the Science of Successful Salesman¬

ship

A sale Is a mental thing or pro¬

cessthe Intelligent cooperation of
one mind with another

A sale Is brought about there
fore not only by technical knowledge
alone but by the power of persuasion

tho ability to persuade another to
your way of thinking

u

the greatest love maker that ever
happened but nov she says she can
see through It all

Why said Slits Potternock he
made love to mo In so many ways I
was simply bewildered First his
love was a passionate one then came
a tender love followed by a quiet
melancholy affection At times ho
was stern then hysterically affection-
ate

¬

and In turn he would proffer
the love of a common sense business

systetdaticaliyI

And tho power to persuade Is tho
result of n masterful l personality and
of that only Who does not want a
masterful personality

The Sheldon Courso develops such
a personality and it does eo by teach
six things as follows

1 Character HulKling Bji
pointing out the desirable facul ¬

ties and qualities of the Individ ¬

ual which stand for strength and
power and giving definite ape
cilia methods for developing
them

Dyteaohlogrightbreathe
erclro right

Itendingflyteachingottaceemphasis gesture etc
4 Iluslness Ix>glc How to

analyze a proposition and from
the analysis build a selling talk
that will sell

5 H tllIli n o ss Psychology
How to bring About Attention
Interest DeMltv and Ilesolvi
the four mental stops in every

r tale
CToplesCost °

Price System Legal Point
In Buying and Selling pug
gestlon SelfEducation etc

DIg Money Iorr Good
y

Salesmen
Salesmanship is a profession and

professionsThcro
In anything elwlt you can sell
Salesmen virtually set their own sal
drcsxbecauso they are producers
IlnltarotfieOn the salesman tho business
madthere are no limits set As hocadhoandall the good things that go with
theta await the man who can learn
to toe n great salesmantho man
who can citato business

But this wonderful power to create

personalitythat
comet It comes from the man him ¬

self from the development of thogrowthIs
ful men are men of strong person ¬

ality And all normal men have tho
material out of which to devolo >
strong personality

holp3G500 twt
persuadedwillingtocoupon today You place yourself
under no obligation lIt costs you
nothinr to tneeatiratn

Miss said that her
dream finding an cnampion
Romeo was Lushman

after weeks declared
he didnt love her but had only boon

admitted that he had
imitations of the

saw on the stage from
week to week and he had

imitated the
To raako worse WlaS Post

ornoek that Lustman and
love scenes have her her
She had to work

Results Count Any
of These Men

I

Increase 23 u Months

Mr Theodore W Price 56
Woodfdrd street Owensbpro
Kentucky wrote us a little
while back-

I have added 25 a month
to my salary as it result of ap-
plying

¬

your teachings I feel
that the course would bo cheap
at ten times the price

Shows How to Get Confidence

Mr Fred W Powers a
and Optician of Ash-

land Kentucky wrote an in ¬

quirer as follows-

I have succeeded greatly
since the Sheldon
Course It cannot fall to de-
velop

¬

the latent energy of any
man who will study it and
adopt Its It will
make a broader better
man of you it will
you the power of gaining tho
confidence of others I nm al
was glad to speak a good
word for The School

and Profitable

T study

Mr Charles F Strassner
Sales Manager of tho
Montgomery Shoe Co Frank ¬

fort Kentucky says that their
salesmen took the and

i all but three are graduates of
The School and the

r Courso has been of prac
tlcaf benefit to them He

r writes There Is no
but what the study Is benefic
ial It is something we all

ii know but the teachings of tho
i School are so forcibly
tU expressed that they cannot fall

to interest and improve any
i salesman who wishes to bet-

ter his condition
If

Mr Strassner graduated
nearly four years ago You
might ask him If he Is still of
the same opinion

Helped Build Business

I have been goods
for eight years and 1 must say

Course has benefited me
greatly It has many
weak points and how to dim

them and helped mo
build un business In my terri
tory from 15000 to 05000
a yearJ E HORTON Sales
man Graton
Co 282 Lysander Street De¬

troll iMIch

The Sheldon School
1618 Republic Building Chicago III

TUB SHKLDOV SCHOOL 1018 Ilcnubllc llldtc Chicago

Please send me your free book on Salesmanship I am Inter ¬
ested specially In the subJepH have chocked below

Ie IDevelopmentAdvertising
i Business logleL Self Education

1roinotlon Science of llctall
Jluslness Psychology Mercluandisingr

J 0Name jw iic 0rlLIi
Address I tl
Town eStato X

Position Justness v

I
Alt Instruction by correspondence

rosternock
of Al

shattered when
suddenly eight

acting lie been
giving lovemaking
he theater

that mere
lly actors

matters
says

gent hili
to go entfyv sad
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Ask

Income

Jeweler

recently

taking

principles
bIgger

give

Sheldon

Interesting

Hoge

course

Sheldon
great

doubt

Sheldon

selling

your
shown mo
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Knight Mfg

Lustman and his various brands ot
loving didnt arrive jit her house un¬

til after 11 oclock atnlgtit Thus
she was forced to be loved until fro 11

3 to 4 oclock in the morning cud t
her boss got to kicking about tho
manner In which sho did her work

According to the girls story whn
Lustraan promised to marry her adepositdby

IsllltehenIs 5 ce


